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Abstract

A person's physical appearance plays a big role in both individual and social situations. Regardless of a
culture's fashionable apparel, particular types of grooming and dressing are universal and can have a
drastic effect on a person's life, such as affecting our self- esteem and giving the people we meet a
long-lasting impression on us. The Prophet Muhammad himself was well-known for his striking good
looks and hygiene.

Moreover, qualities such as intelligence, sincerity, and compassion give the soul inner beauty. This
article expounds on the importance of inner and outer beauty in Islam by using verses from the Qur'an
and narrations from the Ahlul Bayt.
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Introduction

People naturally seek beauty and dislike untidy appearances. Based on human nature, Islam has taken
humankind's tendency towards beauty into consideration and issued helpful guidelines to fulfil this
natural need. According to the Qur'an, appreciation for beauty as a God-given blessing is a sign of His
wisdom and it goes hand in hand with the existence of beautiful beings in the world. Islam guides its
followers to appear neat and tidy in public.

Besides the natural pursuit of beauty, humans have to appear neat and tidy to strengthen and extend
their family relationships and social ties. As social beings, people cannot reach most of their goals
without having societies, thus it is important to make a good impression by looking presentable.

More importantly, inner or spiritual beauty, such as having knowledge, patience, and faith are some
adornments of the human soul. In this article the idea of Islam on appearance and beauty will be
discussed, with a further explanation on spiritual beauty.

Beauty in the Qur'an and Hadiths

In the Qur'an, God mentions the beautification of the heavens with stars:

انَّا زَينَّا السماء الدُّنْيا بِزِينَة الْواكبِ

"Indeed, We have adorned the lowest heaven with the finery of the stars1."

Plants2 and natural scenes3 are also seen as a way of beautifying the Earth. In one verse, people are
asked to look pleasant when going to the mosque. The following verse provides us with a general rule
that Islam is not against beauty and adornments. God says:

لَّذِينل ه ِزْقِ ۚ قُلالر ناتِ مِبالطَّيو ادِهبعل جخْرا الَّت هزِينَةَ ال مرح نم قُل
آمنُوا ف الْحياة الدُّنْيا خَالصةً يوم الْقيامة ۗ كذَٰلكَ نُفَصل اياتِ لقَوم يعلَمونَ 

“O Children of Adam! Put on your adornment on every occasion of prayer, and eat and drink, but
do not waste; Say, Who has forbidden the adornment of Allah which He has brought forth for His
servants, and the good things of provision? Say, these are for the faithful in the life of this world,
and exclusively for them on the Day of Resurrection4.”

As said earlier, there is a deep sense of beauty in human beings. And by displaying beautiful



appearances and avoiding disheveled ones, humans harmonize with nature.

Along with the Qur'an, the traditions received from Imams also indicate great importance for the inner
and physical beauty. There is a hadith from Imam Ali that shows how important outer beauty is in Islam.
Imam Ali stated,

"God is beautiful and likes beauty, and also likes to see His blessings being used by His servants5."

Beautiful appearance was important in our Prophet's lifestyle. 0nce, as the Prophet was leaving the
house, he began combing his hair and beard, using a bowl of water as a mirror. Aisha asked, "You are
the best son of Adam and the Prophet of God! Are you combing your hair and beard?" The Prophet
answered, "God likes a believer to get ready and adorn when he wants to meet another believers6."

The Prophet also said, "When you want to appear in a gathering of believers, choose nice and neat
clothes so that you become distinct among people like a beauty spot on one's face, because Allah
dislikes unattractiveness and looking repugnant7."

The amount of money the Prophet spent on his perfume was more than that which he spent for food8.
Using perfume was very important to the Imams as well. Regarding Imam Sadiq there are narrations
which say people could easily locate him in the mosque by the fragrance of his perfume9.

Imam Ali taught us that beautiful appearance is part of a believer's etiquette10 and advised us saying,
"You should adorn yourselves for your brothers the same way you do for strangers who you like to see
you in your best appearance11." He also described true believers as those who appear neat and
adorned even when they are poor12.

Some see an opposition between religion (or piety) and beauty and so they object if they see religious
leaders in beautiful clothes. This has a long history rooting back to the time of Imams. For example, it is
narrated by one of Imam Sadiq's companions, Ibn Qaddah, that one day Imam Sadiq had high-quality
clothes on when he came across Abbad Ibn Kasir the Suffi.

Abbad said: "You are from the household of the Prophet and your great father, Imam Ali, always wore
burlap! What are these good clothes you have?" Imam replied, "Oh Abbad, be aware! Why do you
protest like this? Who has made blessings of Allah impermissible? Allah, the exalted, likes to see His
blessings being used13."

A believer can avoid all factors that take his attention away from Allah and the afterlife and yet still care
about his appearance and adorn it in a way that even his tidiness and neat appearance attracts others to
the religion.

There is nothing wrong with pious people having good houses, eating delicious food, enjoying the best
drinks, and wearing the finest clothes. It is possible for them to gain pleasure from this world and yet
have the best afterlife. These are blessings provided by God for everyone.14



Imam Ali said: "Clothes reveal beauty15." Unfortunately, some people are not concerned with a tidy
appearance, and to make it worse, assume it against their spiritual wayfaring to care about their
appearances. This belief is against the teaching of Islam.

Imam Hasan always wore his best clothes for prayers and when he was asked about it, he said, "God is
beautiful and likes beauties so I adorn myself for my Lord. He orders us to use our adornments for
prayers. And because of this, I like to wear my best clothes16."

When the Prophet saw an unkempt man wearing dirty untidy clothes, he said to him, "It's a religious act
to use and reveal God's blessing17."

As said, when the Imams used fine clothes and faced some complaints as a result, they supported their
stance by explaining how other prophets, such as Salomon and David, did the same. One of Imam
Ridha’'s servants, Obayd, said,

"Some people from Khorasan came to him and told him that they did not like him to wear fine elegant
clothes. The Imam replied that Joseph had been a prophet and son of the prophets and yet he had worn
elegant clothes and participated in Pharaoh's meetings, yet this did not degrade his spiritual level.
Buying elegant clothes is wrong if there are unmet needs18."

In another story, once a person saw Imam Sadiq in a bright-coloured shirt. He is surprised as he
thought that bright colours are only worn by young people. The Imam noticed his reaction and said,
"Who prohibited the beautifications that God allows for people? I have got married recently I am
expected to wear nice clothes19."

Looking presentable is so important in Islam that a person is not considered a spendthrift when he or
she buys different types of clothing. Imam Sadiq was asked "Can a believer have two sets of clothes?" to
which he replied "Yes." The person went on asking until twenty sets and at last he replied " No , it is not
considered extravagance unless you wear your party clothes for work20."

There is a similar hadith from Imam al-Kadhim in which he was asked about having ten sets of clothes;
he answered, "It is not extravagance; indeed, it may even help your clothes last longer. Extravagance is
wearing your formal clothing in an unclean environment21." According to this hadith, having different sets
of clothes is good both for looking presentable, which is an answer to one's tendency towards beauties,
and for keeping clothes for a longer time which is more economic.

Neatness is so important in Islam that there are instructions about the slightest actions such as caring for
and combing hair22, polishing nails23, and trimming nose hairs24.
There are even teachings about how to decorate a tablecloth25.

Though it is important to look presentable in public, there is more flexibility in what a person wears in
private. For example, one may wear old or coarse clothes in private and fine and soft clothes in public to



both practice an ascetic life and simultaneously look presentable in the public.

In one narrative, when Sofyan the Sufi saw Imam Sadiq in fine clothing, he told the Imam that none of
Imam Sadiq's fathers had ever worn that. Imam replied, "The holy Prophet lived in the time of poverty
and so he lived like other people, but afterwards came times of richness. The best people to use God's
blessings are believers." And he recited this verse:

من حرم زِينَةَ اله الَّت اخْرج لعبادِه والطَّيِباتِ من الرِزْقِ

"Who has forbidden the adornment of Allah which He has brought forth for His servants, and the
good things of His provision26?"

and then said, "We are the best to use God's blessings. Besides, what you see of my clothes is what I
have worn for meeting people."

Then he showed him the coarse clothes he was wearing underneath, and said, "You wear coarse
clothes on top to make people think you have an ascetic life, yet under it, hidden from people, you wear
soft clothes that make you comfortable27."

Spiritual Beauty

Verses of the Qur'an and hadiths were shared regarding physical appearance. Regarding inner and
spiritual beauty, God introduces faith as beautification of people's hearts:

مِقُلُوب ف نَهزَيانَ ويما ملَيا ببح هال نَٰلو

"God has endeared faith to you and has adorned it in your hearts." (Qur'an, 49:7)

Thus, adornment applies even to the realm of spirituality and faith is one instance of it. Intellect28,
knowledge29, wisdom30, good manners31, silence32, patience33, modesty34, and gratitude35 are some
examples of spiritual beauties.

In a beautiful hadith where the Prophet lists qualities that result in inner beauty36, he mentions that in
every situation a virtue that can beautify our lives, such as patience in times of hardship, humbleness
when in a high social position, eloquence when speaking, justice of those who are faithful and tranquility
in the time of worship.



Keeping a Balance

There are many hadiths regarding the importance of having a neat and beautiful appearance that there
remains no doubt about its significance in Islam. This is to bear in mind that Islam is a religion of
balance. The Qur'an instructs that people should not be excessive in beautifying themselves or their
belongings37.

This becomes even more important in societies where the majority cannot afford basic necessities. As
explained by Imam Ridha’ when asked why his clothing differed to that of Imam Ali, and he replied that
at the time of Imam Ali people were challenged with poverty and thus had to wear simple clothes; but
because people were well-off during Imam Ridha’'s period the Imam blended in38.

Unfortunately, we fall into the trap of tending towards extremes. For example, some are either too
sluggish to even have a simple yet tidy and neat appearance or they go towards the other extreme and
spend endless hours on their appearance. A balance is to be made in looking presentable without
troubling themselves with complications.
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2. The Qur'an 10:24
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This means that it is important for a person's clothes to fit the right occasion.
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العفاف زينة البالء، والتواضع زينة الحسب، والفصاحة زينة الالم، والعدل زينة اإليمان، والسينة زينة العبادة، والحفظ زينة الرواية، وحفظ الحجاج زينة
العلم، وحسن األدب زينة العقل، وبسط الوجه زينة الحلم، واإليثار زينة الزهد، وبذل الموجود زينة اليقين، والتقلل زينة القناعة، وترك المن زينة
المعروف، والخشوع زينة الصالة، وترك ما ال يعن زينة الورع
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ينرِفسالْم بحي  نَّهرِفُوا ۚ اتُس وا وباشْرلُوا وكجِدٍ وسم لنْدَ كع مَخُذُوا زِينَت مآد نا بي
38. Tabarsi, Abu Nasr Razi-ud-Din Hasan ibn Fadl, Makarimul-Akhlaq, Sharif Radi publication, vol. 1, p. 183
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